Salivary stones: symptoms,
aetiology, biochemical
composition and treatment
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Salivary stones or sialoliths are calcified
concrements in the salivary glands, most
frequently located in Wharton’s duct of
the submandibular gland.
Salivary stones consist of a mineralised
nucleus, surrounded by laminated layers
of organic and inorganic substances.
The management of salivary stones
depends on the size and location of
the stone.

VERIFIABLE CPD PAPER
Salivary stones, also known as sialoliths, are calcified concrements in the salivary glands. Sialoliths are more frequently
located in the submandibular gland (84%), than in the parotid gland (13%). The majority of the submandibular stones are
located in Wharton’s duct (90%), whereas parotid stones are more often located in the gland itself. Salivary stones consist
of an amorphous mineralised nucleus, surrounded by concentric laminated layers of organic and inorganic substances. The
organic components of salivary stones include collagen, glycoproteins, amino acids and carbohydrates. The major inorganic
components are hydroxyapatite, carbonate apatite, whitlockite and brushite. The management of salivary stones is focused
on removing the salivary stones and preservation of salivary gland function which depends on the size and location of the
stone. Conservative management of salivary stones consists of salivary gland massage and the use of sialogogues. Other
therapeutic options include removal of the stone or in some cases surgical removal of the whole salivary gland.

INTRODUCTION
Salivary stones or sialoliths are calcified
structures or concretions located in the
parenchyma or ductal system of the salivary glands (Fig. 1). Sialolithiasis is a common salivary gland disorder characterised
by the obstruction of the salivary secretion,
accounting for approximately one third of
salivary gland disorders.1
Most cases of sialolithiasis present with
symptoms such as pain and swelling in the
submandibular or parotid region during mealtime (Table 1). Swelling is the most common
symptom in submandibular stones, followed by
pain. Three percent of the patients with a submandibular stone have no symptoms. Swelling
is also the most common symptom of a parotid
gland stone. Pain is present in approximately
half of the patients with a parotid stone and
only 1% has no symptoms.2–4 In general, pain
and swelling are more pronounced when a
stone is located in the duct than when the
stone is located in the gland itself.2
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Characteristics for sialolithiasis are episodes of pain and swelling during mealtime
which may persist for a few hours, followed
by long episodes of remission (weeks or
months).2,5 The pain and swelling are caused
by the obstruction of the salivary flow in the
affected gland, resulting in accumulation of
saliva and a subsequent increase in intraglandular pressure. In incomplete obstruction of the duct, saliva can seep through or
around the sialolith. In these cases, a salivary
stone can be symptomless and these stones
may be an incidental finding on a dental
panoramic radiograph.6
The duration of symptoms before patients
present in a clinic varies considerably. The
mean duration of symptoms is approximately five years and four months for submandibular stones and four years and ten
months for parotid stones.7 One third of
the patients with sialolithiasis will present
within the first six months of symptoms.2
In 90% of the patients with a salivary stone,
infection of the affected gland is present and
in 12–18% a purulent discharge is seen.2,8,9
The salivary flow rate of patients with
sialolithiasis decreases when the mass of the
sialolith increases. The mean submandibular
salivary flow rate in patients with a submandibular stone was 38% lower compared to
healthy individuals (0.18 and 0.29 ml/min,
respectively).10 Nishi et al.11 observed a mean
reduction of 84% of the salivary flow rate
of the affected submandibular gland compared to the unaffected contralateral gland.

Fig. 1 Fragmented sialolith, removed from the
submandibular gland
Table 1 Frequency of swelling and pain in
patients with salivary stones2–4
Submandibular
stone

Parotid
stone

Swelling

86–92%

88–93%

Pain

35–47%

88–93%

No
symptoms

3%

1%

Long-term obstruction of the salivary flow
may increase intraglandular pressure, leading to destruction of the salivary gland and
formation of connective tissue. Dissected
submandibular salivary glands showed periductal and interlobular fibrosis, lymphocytic
infiltration and atrophy of the acinar cells.12–14
Salivary stones usually have a yellow or
yellow-brown colour, and vary greatly in size
and weight. The weight of salivary stones varies from 1 mg to almost 6 g, with an average
weight of 300 mg.15 Generally, submandibular
stones are slightly larger than parotid stones
(Table 2).3–5,16 Approximately 59% of the stones
have a diameter between 2.1 and 10 mm and
7.6% are larger than 15 mm in section.17
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Salivary stones are classified as ‘giant salivary
stones’ when the diameter is 15 mm or more
in any direction or when the weight is 1 g or
more. Giant salivary stones are usually located
in the glandular parenchyma and are rarely
found in Wharton’s or Stenson’s ducts.18
The shape of a salivary stone depends on
the location from where the stone originates.
Stones originating from the ductal system
are mostly elongated, whereas stones originating from the hilus or gland are round or
oval.1,2,17,19 Generally, submandibular stones
have a smoother surface whereas parotid
stones have a more irregular surface.3

Incidence and distribution
between glands
The mean incidence of hospital admission
for patients with symptomatic sialolithiasis
in the United Kingdom is 27.5 per million
per year, and the estimated prevalence of
sialolithiasis is 0.45% in an average life
expectancy of 76 years. 16 This percentage is considerably lower than the previously reported 1.2% based on post-mortem
research by Rauch and co-workers.20
Sialolithiasis is most common in the fourth
and fifth decade of life. The average age of
patients with submandibular stones is slightly
younger than that of patients with parotid
stones (Table 2).2–4,21 Sialolithiasis in minor
salivary glands seems to occur later in life, in
the fifth to eight decades. Sialolithiasis in the
first decade of life is rare, and encompassing
2.9% of all cases.17 Sialolithiasis is familial
in approximately 1% of the cases.3 Bullock
et al.22 reported on a family in which three
successive generations (grandmother, mother
and grandchild) had salivary stones in both
submandibular and parotid glands.
Until the nineties of the last century,
most studies reported a male predominance
of sialolithiasis, varying from 2.5:1 to
1.2:1.2,8,17,23,24 However, more recent studies reported an almost equal distribution of
salivary stones between men and women.16,25
Salivary stones are equally distributed
between the left and right side of the oral
cavity.2,5,17,26,27 In 70–80% of the patients a
single stone is found, in 20% two salivary
stones are found and in roughly 5% three
or more salivary stones are found in the
affected salivary gland.17
The submandibular gland is affected in
72 to 95% of the cases, whereas the parotid
gland is only affected in 4 to 28% of the
patients. Salivary stones in the sublingual
and minor salivary glands are rare, and comprises only 0.4 to 7% of all cases.2,3,5,17,20,25
Submandibular stones are usually
located in the duct (80–90%), of which
57% is located in the hilum and 34% is
located in the distal duct. Ten percent of

Table 2 Characteristics of submandibular
and parotid sialoliths2–5,16,17,20,21,25

the submandibular stones is located in the
gland itself.3,28 Twenty-three percent of the
parotid stones is located in the parenchymal
system, 13% is located in the hilum and 64%
is located in the distal duct.3
Sialoliths of the minor salivary glands
are most frequently located in the upper lip
(47%), the buccal mucosa (35%) and lower
lip (10%). Only a few case reports described
sialolithiasis of the minor salivary glands of
the tongue and palate.1,12,21,29–31

Submandibular
stone

Parotid stone

Incidence

72–95%

4–28%

Average size

8.3 mm (2–30)

6.4 mm (4–15)

Average age

43 years
(40.5–48)

49.8 years
(47.8–52.6)

AETIOLOGY
The exact aetiology of salivary stones is
not completely understood, and various
hypotheses have been put forward. These
hypotheses include the agglomeration of
sialomicroliths, anatomical variations of
the salivary ducts and an altered biochemical composition of saliva. It is considered
that salivary stasis or decreased salivary flow
contributes to the precipitation of calcium.14

Sialomicroliths
A sialomicrolith is a microscopic concretion
in a salivary gland. These concretions consist
of crystals containing calcium and phosphorus, as well as organic secretory material in
granular form and necrotic cell residues.28,32
Sialomicroliths have been identified in
serous acinar cells, striated ductal cells,
lumen and interstitium of almost all normal
submandibular glands and in 10–20% of the
normal parotid glands.21,33–37 The observation
that sialomicroliths were more frequently
found in the submandibular gland may correspond to a higher calcium concentration in
submandibular glands.36 The size of microcalculi differs per place of origin; intracellularly sialomicroliths can be up to 25 μm, in
acinar lumen up to 70 μm and interstitially
up to 35 μm.14,33
The incidence of sialomicroliths is related
to the age of the patient, with an increased
sialomicrolith formation in the intraglandular duct system of the submandibular gland
in patients of 40 years or older.28,34 Secretory
inactivity of a normal salivary gland also leads
to increased formation of sialomicroliths.36
Sialomicroliths usually form in autophagosomes in normal salivary glands, enter the
lumen and pass from the salivary gland in the
saliva unnoticed. Occasionally, the sialomicroliths might become impacted resulting in local
microobstruction. This microobstruction may
cause atrophic foci and chronic sialendenitis.1,33,34,38 These microobstructions may clump
together into a salivary stone. However, the
incidence of sialomicroliths is not related to
the duration of symptoms of sialolithiasis.

Microorganisms
Microorganisms do not seem to play a

Fig. 2 Micro CT scan of a sialolith, showing
an organic nucleus surrounded by laminated
layers of organic and inorganic substances
(courtesy of Professor Johan Aps, University of
Washington, School of Dentistry)

significant role in the initiation of salivary
stones, as very few studies identified microorganisms in the nuclei of sialoliths.31,39–42
However, in the intermediate and peripheral
parts of sialoliths microorganisms have been
identified, mostly oral commensal bacteria
like Streptococcus or Peptostreptococcus species.14,29,39,43–46 The external surfaces of calculi
removed from infected salivary glands, were
found to be covered with a heavy accumulation of filamentous and rod shaped bacteria
with a diameter of 0.5–1 μm.28,40,44

Salivary gland anatomy
The anatomical differences between
Wharton’s and Stenson’s duct may favour
the formation of sialoliths in the submandibular gland. Although the diameter of
both ducts are comparable, Wharton’s duct
is longer and has a bow-shaped course in the
cranial direction.21,47 This results in a flow
against gravity, which may facilitate stasis
of submandibular saliva.23,25,35 Furthermore,
submandibular gland saliva is more viscous than parotid gland saliva, due to a
higher mucin concentration. Additionally,
saliva from the submandibular gland has a
higher pH, and contains twice as much calcium as parotid saliva.1,28,48,49 Mineralisation
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is supported by accumulation of calcium
and an increase in pH, which decreases the
solubility of calciumphosphate in saliva.
Together, these factors may favour mineralisation of a mucoid gel formed in the ductal
system of a submandibular gland.28,50

PREDISPOSING FACTORS
An altered saliva composition may predispose to the formation of salivary stones. It
has been reported that the salivary protein
content and viscosity of saliva is higher in
patients with sialolithiasis than in unaffected
individuals.51 Several studies showed higher
calcium concentrations in saliva in patients
with salivary stones than in a healthy control
group.10,21,36,52 Saliva of patients with salivary
stones also contains reduced concentrations
of the crystallisation inhibitors phytate,
magnesium and citrate, which may predispose to the formation of salivary stones.10,42
Salivary concentrations of sodium, chloride,
nitrate, phosphate and sulphate did not differ
from healthy individuals.

Systemic factors
Twenty-six percent of the patients with salivary stones have one or more comorbidities.3
Several studies suggested that patients with
salivary stones suffer more frequently from
kidney stones or stones in the gallbladder.17,21
However, in other studies the incidence of
confirmed cholelithiasis and nephrolithiasis did not differ from the general population.3,25 The high prevalence of diabetes and
hypertension in an Italian population with
salivary stones did not correspond to other
studies.3,17,53 Gout appears to be the only
systemic disease predisposing to sialolith
formation.1 Salivary stones in gout patients
are predominantly composed of uric acid.19
A decreased salivary flow rate may
facilitate the formation of a salivary stone.
However, there is no increased incidence
of sialolithiasis in patients suffering from
Sjögren’s syndrome.42 The use of diuretics
predisposes to formation of salivary stones,
because diuretics decrease the salivary flow
rate.54 Twenty percent of the patients with
salivary stones use diuretics, twice that of
patients without salivary stones.25
Smoking may decrease the antimicrobial
activity of saliva, resulting in an increased
bacterial load and inflammation of the
salivary duct and/or gland. Huoh et al.25
found a higher rate of smoking or history
of smoking in patients with salivary stones
than in the general population, although
the difference did not reach statistical significance. Submandibular stones of smokers
are also slightly larger (average diameter
8.7 mm) than submandibular stones of nonsmokers (7.9 mm). On the other hand, the

mean age of presentation of a salivary stone
is higher in smokers (50.9 years) than in
non-smokers (44.9 years).25
It has been suggested that residents of
hard water areas are at increased risk of
developing salivary calculi. However, there
is no correlation between the incidence of
salivary stones and the calcium content of
water in different regions in England.55

STRUCTURE
Submandibular and parotid sialoliths consist of an amorphous, mineralised core or
nucleus, with concentric laminated layers
or shells of organic and inorganic substaces21,23,28,41,44,49,50,56–59 (Fig. 2). The nucleus of
the sialolith has a diameter between 0.5 and
1.5 mm and a softer consistence than the
peripheral parts.19,28 The core is usually
homogeneous but may contain substructures, indicating fusion of smaller structures
like sialomicroliths. 21,29 The concentric
laminated layers are either homogenous or
extremely irregular, suggesting that sialolith formation is an intermittent process.23,50
Scanning electron microscopy showed
granular or globular, coarse structures
with a diameter of 5–15 μm and pyramid
structures on the surface of submandibular
calculi.40,49,58 Hexagonal, needle-like and
plate-shaped crystals on the surface of sialoliths have also been described.46

BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Sialoliths consist of both organic and inorganic material, but there is a great variation
in the relative contribution.42,60 The organic
matrix varies in different parts of sialoliths
from 23 to 100% and is mainly present in the
nucleus of the sialolith and the outer shell of
the sialolith.25,28,36 Few sialoliths are constituted of only organic material; most salivary
stones contain calcium phosphates, either
as hydroxyapatite or carbonate apatite.52,61
The organic matrix comprises approximately 20% of the dry weight of parotid
stones. Submandibular stones contain less
organic material: approximately 9–12% of
the dry weight.62,63 The organic part consists
of collagen, neutral and acid glycoproteins,
other proteins, lipids and carbohydrates
such as glucose and mannose.33,60,61,63 In
submandibular stones, protein contributes
approximately 5% to the stone weight
whereas lipids contribute 1%.61,63

Proteins
In submandibular stones, protein contributes approximately 5% to the stone weight.
The matrix of human submandibular
stones contains higher levels of proteins
than the matrix of parotid stones.63 Using
immunoblotting techniques, Proctor et al.64

observed a large, unidentified glycoprotein
in solubilised submandibular sialoliths.
Lower molecular weight proteins, including
statherin and acidic proline-rich protein,
were also present in stones. These calciumbinding proteins are present in human submandibular saliva, and probably bind to
calcium ions in sialoliths.
Amino acid analysis of the proteins in submandibular sialoliths showed relatively high
levels of alanine, leucine, glutamine, aspartic acid, valine and glycine. Lysine, arginine,
proline, methionine, cysteine, histidine, serine, isoleucine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and
threonine were present in lower amounts.15,62

Lipids
Lipids are present in the organic matrix of
both submandibular and parotid stones.65 The
lipid content is not related to the weight of
the stone.66 In parotid salivary stones, these
lipids mainly comprise neutral lipids (74%),
glycolipids (17%) and phospholipids (9%). Of
the neutral lipids, about 77% are present as
free fatty acids, 14% as cholesterol and small
percentages as triglycerides and cholesterol
esters.61 The phospholipid composition of
sialoliths is comparable to that of plasma
membranes and does not resemble lipids in
saliva or bacterial membranes.66 Slomiany
and co-workers61,63 suggested that the lipids
and phospholipids are important for the initiation of the mineralisation of a salivary stone.

Inorganic matrix
Sialoliths are mainly composed of inorganic
material. Submandibular stones contain
between 70–80% and parotid stones around
50%.15,42,66,67
The mineral component is proportional to
the size of the sialolith, suggesting that mineralisation of the organic matrix increases
with time.36,42
Hydroxyapatite (Ca5(PO4)3OH) is present
in all submandibular stones, frequently
together with whitlockite (Ca 3(PO 4) 2).
Octacalciumphosphate (Ca8H2(PO4)6.5H2O)
and brushite (CaHPO4.2H2O) are less often
identified. Whitlockite is especially found
in sialoliths from Wharton’s duct and often
present in the nucleus. Parotid salivary
stones also contain always hydroxyapatite.
Whitlockite and octacalcium phosphate are
more frequently present in parotid stones
than in submandibular stones.28,45,50,64,68,69
Minor inorganic components of sialoliths
are potassium, sodium, ferrum, silicon, brimstone and chloride.10,70 Stones retrieved from
an infected gland may also contain ammonium and magnesium.52

DIAGNOSIS
Most patients suspected of sialolithiasis
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will present in the clinic during an acute
phase of the disease. A careful anamnesis
and physical examination of the patient are
important. The physical examination should
include bimanual palpation of the floor of
the mouth in a posterior to anterior direction
for submandibular glands or an intraoral
palpation around Stensen’s duct for parotid
glands.1,31,48,71 The affected gland may feel
firm and tender. In case of a submandibular
gland, the affected side of the floor of the
mouth may be elevated and inflamed.26
In addition to an oral examination, several
imaging techniques can be applied. Despite
the relatively high percentage of inorganic
material in salivary stones, between 80–95%
of the submandibular stones and 43–60%
of the parotid stones are radiopaque.1,5,17,31
Demonstration of sialoliths by radiographic
examination is effective in approximately
80% of the cases72 (Fig. 3). The detection rates
differ between intraoral occlusal radiographs
and extra-oral panoramic radiographs. Extraoral radiographs will detect fewer salivary
stones because many calculi will be projected
superimposed on bony structures or teeth.73
This indicates that an occlusal radiograph is
the most useful method for detection of a submandibular sialolith.74 Computer tomography
(CT) and cone beam computer tomography
(CB-CT) can detect any size of sialolith, but
have the disadvantage of a relatively high
radiation dose.73 Ultrasonography allows
detection of stones with a diameter of 2 mm
or more.1,4,73 This technique has the additional
advantage that it also can be used during an
acute episode of sialendenitis.
Radiolucent sialoliths can be imaged with
sialography. A contrast agent is injected into
the duct of the affected gland and subsequently radiographs are taken. Sialography is
most frequently used for detection of parotid
sialoliths. It is contraindicated during acute
episodes of sialendenitis and in patients with
an allergy to contrast media. Sialograms are
up to 100% effective in detecting intraductal
and intraglandular calculi.1,75
Sialendoscopy is a minimally invasive
technique to visualise the salivary duct
system, usually performed under general
anaesthesia. An endoscope with a very small
diameter (0.6 mm) is introduced into the duct
after the orificium has been dilated with
special instruments with increasing diameters from 0.8–1.6 mm (Figs 4 and 5). The
endoscope has a rinse channel that can be
used to flush the duct with saline or an antiinflammatory rinse. This flushing primarily
results in a better image of the salivary ducts
but may also have a therapeutic effect.76,77

TREATMENT
The primary objective in the treatment of

Fig. 3 Panoramic radiograph of an
edentulous patient with sialoliths in the right
submandibular gland (courtesy of Professor
Johan Aps, University of Washington, School
of Dentistry)

Fig. 4 The oroficium of the parotid gland
is dilated and prepared for sialendoscopy
with a special probe (courtesy of Dr Erik van
der Meij, department of Oral-Maxillofacial
Surgery, Medical Centre Leeuwarden)

sialolithiasis should be preservation of gland
function in combination with a low level
of complications and discomfort for the
patient.78 Non-invasive conservative management of sialolithiasis consists of gland
massage, in combination with use of sialogogues and irrigation. This treatment has
the highest success rate when stones are
small and located in the duct. When an
infection is suspected, antibiotics should be
prescribed.1,31,48
Nearly all intraductal submandibular and
parotid stones can be removed by a relatively simple intraoral approach under local
anaesthesia5,31 (Fig. 6). This includes submandibular stones located near the knee of
the duct.24 Transoral removal is treatment
of choice in patients with stones that can be
palpated bimanually and/or which are localised by ultrasound within the prehilar region
of the gland.78,79 After stone removal, it is
recommended that salivary gland massage
is carried out several times a day, combined
with a sour diet and sialogogues to stimulate the salivary flow.79 It is recommended to
avoid use of sutures in the incised duct as
this may increase the risk of scarring.71,73,75
Invasive management of sialolithiasis may
consist of extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy, sialoendoscopy or surgical removal.
Most patients experience no complaints or
discomfort, but a normal functioning gland,
after sialolith therapy that does not include
surgical removal of the gland.80–82

Fig. 5 Sialendoscopic images of the
bifurcation of Stenson’s duct (a) and a
sialolith in Stenson’s duct (b) (courtesy
of Dr Erik van der Meij, department of
Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery, Medical Centre
Leeuwarden)

Fig. 6 Transoral removal of a submandibular
sialolith after a surgical incision of 5 mm has
been made in the oroficium of Wharton’s duct
(courtesy of Professor Johan Aps, University of
Washington, School of Dentistry)

After transoral surgical removal of submandibular stones, the secretion rate of the
treated gland is in 75% of the cases similar
to that of the contralateral gland.24 Recovery
of function of the salivary gland is related to
factors such as glandular infection, the diameter of the sialolith and the age of the patients.
Patients with normal salivary secretion from a
submandibular gland after transoral removal
of a sialolith were significantly younger than
those patients in which saliva secretion from
the treated gland was decreased compared to
the contralateral unaffected submandibular
gland. The duration of symptoms before treatment was not related to recovery.11,24,83
Recurrence of sialoliths is rather uncommon, and is estimated to occur in 1–10% of
the patients.17,72,78,79,84
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